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THE NINTH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

In I Saltiniori.'. .Md.. nndcT llu- ;ius]iici.'s of I )elta and I'.psilon
Cliapters, on .\o\ cinhcr Jijtli and 3ot1i, iijof). the ninth annual con

x'cntion of l\a])pa I'si I'ratcrnitx con\<.'ncil and dnl\ transacted all

business lielore it.

1 he Con\ention was a 1)U^\ one. ;inil tlie delcLi'ates t;ot rii^lit dciwn
to business and earne.sth' <Iel)ated e\'er\- motion broiiL^lit before the

(irand Council before tlic same was put to a \ote.

'Idle following;' is a list of the delei;'ates .md (,'h;iptcrs represented:
[osiali S. B(j\ven, .M . I)., (irand Recent.
(ieorge L. Holstein, I'. 1)., (irand .^c'cretarv' and dreasun.'!".

Press Eldridge, Jr.. (irand I'.ditor and llistorian.

Mirani 1\. ( iaynoi", jr., (iamma Cdia])ter.
W illiam Coleman, Helta (diajiter.
}1. I'hillip Hill, jr.. Delta (diai)ter.
I-". E. Rig'don. lq)silon Cdiapter.
A, F. G. raet.sel. Ei)sil(]n Chapter.
Percy .A. Coles, 1'"ta Cli;ii)ter.
l-'ontain P. Moore, l'"ta Cdiapter,
(iains C. .McCrary, lota Chapter.
Wade .\. .Martin, Ka])])a (..diajjlcr.
Robinette P, Hayes, .M. D., l)elegate-;it-l ..ari^e.
Prother P^ldridf^c held the (iroxy for Prother I'redcrii- W . KuLj.t;,

(irand \'ice-Rep:ent. \^dlo was unable to attend the nu'etino-.

The Crand .Secretar\' and d'reasurcr read his ;iimn,il report, wliiidi

was andited|b\' a conmiittee a])])ointed by (he ( ii'aud Keoent in

accordance with the ( onstilution and tcTund correct, ;is w;is the

annual report of the (irand F.ditor and Historian, .i the

(
!
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Prother Bowen read his annual rei)ort as (irand Regent, which
included his actions in withdrawing the charter of Zeta Chapter for
non-payment of dues in accordance with the power granted him
at the New York convention last year. The report was ratified
and approved.
The report of the committee ajjpointed to revise the Ritual was

read by P)rother Eldridge, and after much discussion was handed
back to the same comtnittee for further consideration.
Brother Holstein read the report of the E.xecutive Committee,

wdiich had been ])re|)arc(l and f(jrwarded by Prother Francis H.
.Smith, .M. I)., chairman of the committee. The report proved to

be a lengthy one, and covered in detail the year's work of that com
mittee, concluding with three recommendations for changes in the
Constitution, two of wdiich were adopted, viz., reducing the number
of members of the Executive and Legislative Committees from five
to three each and permitting the Grand Regent to name one month
instead of three months in advance the delegates-at-large.
The reports of the conditions of the various Clia])ters, as given

by^ the delegates, indicated a general prosperous and satisfactory
standing and the claims by the difTerent Chapter representatives
for the most honor men at graduation last'Ji-ine was hailed with

applause.
The Grand Secretary and Treasurer reported having received a

petition for a Chapter from twelve students of Vanderbilt Univer

sity, Nashville. Tenn. The usual routine course will be taken in
the matter.

The election of officers for the ensuing year were all unanimous
and resulted as follows:
Brother George L. Holstein, P. D.. Oand Regent, Lebanon. Pa.
Brother Robinette P. Hayes, Af. D., Grand Vice-Regent, Palli-

more, Md.
Brother Press Eldridge, Jr., Grand Secretar\ and Treasurer. Xew

York, N. Y.
Brother Henry J. Goeckel. Phar. D., Grand Editor and Historian,

Bronx, N. Y.
Philadelphia, Pa., was decided upon as the city for the next con

vention. Eta Chapter acting as hosts.
Prother Bowen was warmly thanked for the great work accom-

'led by him during his administration, as was Brother Holstein
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on the etficient manner ui winch he had ilischai'geil the dutit's of

(irand .Secrelarx and I'reasurer, and the be^t wishes of llu- brothers

were oltered for a prosperous and successful career as ( iraiiil Re

gent. This article will ser\-e to show brielly to the rank and lik- of

Kappa I'si what was accomplished by the delegates in business

sessifin. The social features ol the conxention \xill br found under

se]:>arate headings in this issue o| "d'lu' M.isk."

To Helta and l'".]isilon t liapteiN belong nuudi credit for tlu' good
work in taking at short notice the burden^ o| cntert.'iining so manx'

men, and to I'rother Boxxen and his associates are due the heartx-

thanks ot the delegates of the ninth annual conx'enlion.
RR1':SS l-.I.HRIlXil-;, JK.

"THE SOCIAL SIDE OF THE CONVENTION."

Thanksgix ing Hay, alter partaking ol a dinner of tiirkex and all

the other trimmings that go xxith the .\'o\-enil)er bird, the delegates,
in charge of Prothers Poxxen, ( .. R., and C_'olenian and .\lcl-dxxee of

Delta, boarded a trolley car and were gixen a ride to ( >rii>le Park,
where we ]:>re])ared to enjoy the afternoon xxatching the might}-
warriors of L'nix'crsitx' of .Marx Land and jolms llo])kins clash in their

annual footl)all contest.
( )f course we were instructed to >hout in uni.-,on exerx lime the

Cniversitx' of Maryland scorecl a touchdoxxn, and \vere co.ached in

all the cheers�(>t, in number of the black .'ind red�and in anticipa
tion of sore throats some of the men l)rought lemons to reliexe the

vocal chords, and Hrother Coles of I'.ta suggested ]>resenting the

largest of that friendly fruit to the Ilopkins team as an expression
of our o])inions of their mighty elex'cn.

Prior to the game. Brother Hill, Helta, amid cries for "Hill" from

the multitude, bashfully made his xxay to the centre of the elieering
section, aiul xxith a megaphone glued to his mouth, K'd tlu' singing
of the battle songs. He was ably assisted 1)_\' a gentleman xxho in

sisted upon shouting and waxdiig his arms upon the slightest
provocation.
The game was most enjox-able, but the ])lans of men ofttimes go

astrav, and all our i^rearrangcd instructions went for naught, and

our opportunit}' to cheer c\'ery time the Cni\-ersit\' of .Marvland

scored ne\'er materialized, f<ir the black and red were beaten in the
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last five minutes of pl;i} after ])utting up a most stubborn fight.
We had met the eiieni}- and we xxere theirs, so we s}nipathized with
".he Helta men and threw the lemons in back of the bleachers aiul

made our way back to tlu- hotel.
In the exening we occupied two boxes at the Maryland Hlieatre

xxhere xxe heartily enjoxed an umisuall}' good xaude\'ille perform
ance, taking our ease ancl >moking perfectos furnished bx oui'

thoughtful hosts. Brother Mc(.'rar\ of lota xxas much interested
in the lad}- in the xelloxx gown xx'lio presented a very clever \-eii-

triloquist act and ke])t the opera glasses to his e}-es all the time
she was on the stage. Rrother Gaynor of (iamma kept insisting
we xx'ould surelx- laugh xxlun xxe xxitni'ssed .Mr. ( iardner's perform
ance a.s "The Xew Coachman" and he was correct in his ])rograiiinie.

W^e applauded all the acts imiiartiallx- and enjox-ed the e\-eiiiiig's
entertainment immensel}'.
.\fter the ])erf( irmance Rrothers (."oleinan and .MclMxxee of Helta.

and Paetzel and Rigdon iif l'".])silon. took us in charge for a sight
seeing tri]), and to sa}' that all hands enjoxed themseh'es is ])uttiiig
it niildlx. I';ietzel ])ro\'cd a most efficient guide, and his "(iood

E\'eniiig' (ientl'mens" xxill long be remembered.

Friday night at 9:30 at the Xexx' Howard House we gathered
around the baiu]uet table to <\<, justice to the good things that Helta
and Ppsilon Cdia])ters had so thought full}- proxided for us. The
menu xxas as follows :

Martini.
Blue Points.
Green Turtle.
Sauterne.

Queen Olives. Celery. Salted Almonds.
Broiled Blue Fish.
Potatoes Parisienne.

Lobster a la Ne-wburg.
Vermont Turkey. Cranberry Sauce.

Sherry.
Green Peas.

' Quail on Toast,
Kappa Psi Punch.
Lettuce Hearts.
Harlequin Blocks,

Fancy Cakes.
White Seal.

Cheese. Crackers.
Coffee. Cigars.
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We attended sirictlx' to biisimss at lir^t. ;ind ,'ifter s;iiisf\ini; the

imu'i' m.'iii, w (.� le:nu'<l back in our chiiirs ;ini| cupixed llie --])eeclies
of the men i)reseut, es])eeia1lx I'.rother ( ia^j_r-v.-iJl-- .U^JrTijs "^''"^ "'V ^^''''^'^

so at'fected bx I'.rother h'hlndgeV remark: ,' x'-^-�i,^^<s. ^<^-nc<�
an}"tlimg xxhen hi< turn canu'.

Brother .Mchdxxee acted as loastm.'ister ; 1st >i-Yr-of<� '1 V^n*-^'^'
capable <ine, he xxas eiitirelx impartial u])o ^. a \>i\*"'*v\�- �.-e^'^ �-^

si)eecli and the just ami unjust sulTered a .Jn- V>\�- �"^�^�"^"'"'*"'-

retiring (irand Regent, xxas lie.'irtilx diet is ^.^^'^ *^"'**"' i
^"

remarks were well chosen and timelx. I'.r ] v T^r.-A*"'-^*'''^-."*-^
elected (irand Regent, told what he lio])e(i|i ,,l-tcjTi.^-.--^T'''-'^ "*�*

for the undixided sU|)])ort of exerx (.diajiLV.. - jTrTrrrr<:-?"~'i'Z. , . . ,
. ur "^''^H.'&-f�

new \'ice-Regeiit, thanked llu ik'k'gates for the hoinir tliex had

bestowed upon him, .nul told u> that hi^ one aim xxould be to wi.rk

in perfect harmonx xxith the nexx (.rand Regent and adxance the

interests ol Kapp.i I 'si ;it ,'dl times.

Brother R.ldridge, xxho has m.w held at one time or another the

ottice of Regent, \ ice-Regent and (irand lulit'ir ,'ind Historian, and

xvho had just been elected to smcei'd I lolstein .'is (irand .^ecrelarx'

ami 'IVeasurer, told the nu'ii that he beliexcd Kapji.'i I'si men staxed

awake nights thinking of nexx ]obs tlux could eicite to shoi, ^ him

into; he told us nl I'.riillur llolst^-in's record as a giod l\ap]i;i I'si

man ;ind ])r(ii)osrd the lie;ilth ot l\;i])]ia I'si and its nexx Regent.
( )tlier s])e'eclies were m;ide bx I'.i'others ( oknian. Stexoiis. I )ul;uu'x .

I'.lack and .Mc l-'.Kxee of Helta. ( oles and .Moore of h'.ta, .\lc''r:irx

of l<Jta, .Martin of l\;ippa. ;nid Rigdon of l'".])silon : then the l\,'i|)j)a
Psi songs were chanted .'lihI with tlir old " I'oasi" xoU the l>;mipiel,
like all good things, came to ,'in end.

In closing k'l nu' state tli.'il the dtdt'gates. ,'iiid lliroi|o|i tlif ikle-

gates the ( li;i])ters extt'iid to Helta ,'muI I''.]}si1oii ( h.'ipteis their lie.'irl-

felt thanks for the most generous hospit;ilitx bestoxxed uj.on iheir

rel)resentati\'es. That the conxention xxould be a success \x-;,, ,i fore

gone e<inclusion, but that it xxould be such a gr.'tnd succc'ss xx;is

uiiexi)ected. .Men of Helta and l''.])silon xxe th.'ink xou.

( ).\i'. ( )i' I'll I'i Hi':i.r(i.\Ti':s.
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Lebanon, Pa., January, 1907.
To the Brothers of Kappa Psi Frater

nity.
Greetings :

.\ short time ago, I was notified by
the (irand I'.ditor and Historian elect,
that \xitli 111}' elevation to the (irand

Regenc}', increased resi)onsibilities and

duties had also been i^laced upon my

poor shoulders, one of xxhich was an

official message to the Fraternity at

large, so this article is a small attem]")t
at the fulfillment of this duty.

\\ hen it became ap])arent that there would be a change in the

head of the Fraternity. I was approached by several members of the

Grand Council and asked who would be the next Grand

Regent, but li;ixiug no ax'ailable ])erson iu mind. I s:iid 1 didn't

knoxx', but that 1 did knoxx' th;it a new G. .S. & T. would

hax'e to be elected also, as the work during the past year had been

too arduous, the result of which conversation placed my name in

nomination for Grand Regent, to which position I was unanimously
(dected as the highest honor possible for the Fraternitv to bestow

largel}' in recognition of scrx'ices rendered.

Ft is not ill}- object in this message to "bloxx nix oxxn horn" as

the saying is. but simply to draw this one note from it. ddie active

men who slioxv the proper Fraternity spirit andd work unceasinglv
in unison and harmony with the best interests of the Fraternitv
without thought of personal reward, xxill have honors bestowed

upon them.

I cannot exjircss ni}' feeling at having received this last position
of honor and trust antl therefore shall not try to. except to say
that T will continue to do all in my power for the welfare of the

Fraternity, and sincerely hope that I will not prove a detriment,
but will receive the undivided sup]iort of all the niembers of the

Frateriiit\'.
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It being part oj mx dut} as (irand Regeni to ;i])|)oinl the mem

bers to serx'c on the xariotis committees, I liereb}' gixe ])ublic no

tice that 1 have appointed as the Legislatixe Committee the folloxx

iug I'.rothcrs. to serxe until their successors sli;ill li;ix'e been a])-

])oinled : I'.ro. Robinnette I'., llaxes, .M. H., (i. \'. R.. (.hairman:
I'.ro. (iaines L'. Mc( rar}', lota: Bro. Wade .\. .Martin. I\,'ip|),'i.
h'xecutix'e (^'ommittee� Bro. h'rederick 11. I lainieiiing, I'. H.,

Chairman: I'.ro. I'ercx A. Colt, I'.ta : ]''Vo. V. E. Rigdon, l"'.])silon.
You xxill notice by the abox'e a])pointments th.'il the number on

each committee has been reduced to three at the last conxention

held in Paltimore, Md., Xoxember _'()th and 30th, \()nh.

1 haxe eiideax'orcd to rei)reseiit the difterent ])arts of the country
iiot rei)resented by (irand (Ifficers as much as ])ossil)le.
ddie Xew Year has just begun, let us begin to ]>ut new life into

our beloved I^Yaternitx and stimtilatid bx' the interest slioxvn by
those passix'c men xxho so liberall}' res])oiule(l to the letters of

appeal sent out to bridge a crisis, do exer better xx'ork now that wc

haxe safel}' j^assed the crisis.

Let us ex'er remember the Fraternitx' motto ",\ll for one, and one

for all." lake in onlx such men as xon xxould inxite to }'our iwxii

home and table and the .Xexx' ^'ear xxill ])rosper i-x er}' ( lia]iter.

Ho])ing all the brothers had a .Merrx' C hristmas and xxishing ;ill

a Ha])])^- and l'i-os])erons Xew 'SX'ar, I remain siiu-erel} and frater

nall}' x'ours,
GL(.>R(.l'; L. IK )LSI IMX, I'. I ).,

(irand Regent.

ADMONITION.

II. j. ( iOECKEL,

Harken to the voice of Reason

Offering cotmscd in our need.

Revealing truth in all her actions.

Telling of Life's higher aims.

Enabling us to confjuer falsehood :

Nothing is be}'ond her realm.

Stiperstitions by her are shattered.
Even delusions she ex])ells.
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EDITORIAL.

The appearance of this mimber of "1 he .Mask" marks the fourth

year of its existence as the official journal of the Ka])pa Psi Frater

nity of the C S. .\. The jiresent editor was elected to the office

without his knoxxledge or consent, but accc])ts the ]iositii)n and the

work because he beliex-es that ex-er}- one who would be xx'ortliy of

being a brother should be xvilling to lend a liel])ing hand, and to

each do his share in ])laciiig the "scarlet and the gra\-" at the front

of the armx' of true worth ami achiex-ement.
He asks in return that all the members send in their subscription

money at once so as not to necessitate needless corres])onding. He

sincerel}' lu)])es that the} xxill axail themselx'es of the 0])])ortmiit}'
of expressing their views on medical. |)harmaceulical and fraternal

topics in "The Mask" so that all may be benefited bx' tlu' same.
Let us one and all haunch our shoulders and not xxith a mere

hi])-hi])-lioorali of the li])s, but xxith a re;il heartx- rleterminatioii
work for tlu' interest and adxance of our fraternitx-.

It is xvith ])leasure that we call attention to the installation of
another (.dia])ter. Lambda is its name. It's a Itistv and sturdv

young chap, having at its x'cry birth the strength of ten men, and

having its home in "Sunny" d'ennessee. But it will not for long
be the bab}-, another claimant looms on the horizon.

In November, 1905, Gamma Cd-ia])ter gave a recei)tion and dance
in honor of the delegates to the convention of the (irand Council.
Its success and the approval from the passixe members, some of
whom came a considerable dist;ince to attend, was a sur])rise to the

Cdiapter.
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I liL- tpiestion \\liicli las I ecu ]>iil to (i.'imnia most of all since

then is: ;ire xxe going to liaxi- ,'motlier d;itice this season.' ( i.'imma

ansxxers x es, and li;is selected I'uesdax', I'ebru.'irx 2(t. 1907, as the

date, and the Hotel .Marsailles, .Xexv ''i'ork Cit}', as the ])lace for the

seconil annual dance.

dhe ]iresent editor has decide(l to change the ])olic}' of issuing
"d he .Mask" exerx iiioiitli during tlie collegiate }'ear. Hereafter it

xx'ill be issued exerx' three months throughout the xear, thereby
reducing the ex])eiises of ])iiblication ,'iiid at the same time m,'d\-ing
it jjossible to issue larger and fuller numbers than heretofore.

"SNAP SHOTS OE THE CONVENTION."

.\ fexx things the delegates xxill ri-member.

"I'hil" IlilTs Sombrero.

"I )utch" I'aetzel's 1 laii'cut.

"d'oni" Steven's Sideboards.

"lM)nt" .Moore's .\ftern(>on Xa])s.
"(iains" Mct'rarx's R'ed lie.

"Hi" ( rax iior's I'.ampiet S]ieecli.
( ieorge Ibd'^tein's .Satisfied ."smile.

"Wade" .Martin's .Mabama Dialect.

"josh" l'.oxx(.n"s dheatl'e I'.'irt}.
"Ken" Hnlanex 's |-',xening Clothes.

"Press" I'ddriilge's ."Singing Party.
"Ross" McElvvee's Horse Stories ;ind Oxsier Habit.

"Perc" Cole's ^'oullg jexxelr} Store.

"Hoc" Haves' "^'odest W'axs, no rhx nie intended.

"I"~at" Rigdon's h'.arlx Hours.

"I'.ill" (.'oleman's Habit of I'.eing "on the job."

NOTICE.

ddie Chapter secretaries who li.'ixf not to date send in the lol-

lowing data to "ddie Mask" are reipusted to do so at once.

,\ list of the Cha])tcr officer^, the full name and home address

of each man initiated since the first of this collegiate year, and the

names and vear of all active niembers of the Chajiter.
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Cbaptcr Botes.

GAMMA CHAPTER.

"1 am sure all those who attended the sessions of the Grand

Chapter went home feeling as 1 did, that Helta and Epsilon cer

tainly extended the hand of hospitality in a most lavish and gen

erous way."�Hiram K. (jaynor. Jr.
Walt.T Scott i\eniiedx and l'"raiik fi. I.radtke hax'c been respec-

tivelv elected i)resident and vice-])resident of the post graduate
class of 1907.

Buddy Ashton, ( ). .Stechman, i)Ost graduates, and Roy Huck-

vvorth, passive are rejiorted engaged to be married.

W. H. (iaul. P. (i., was o])erated at the St. Joseph Llospital,
Bronx, N. Y .. for ai)]iendicitis : he is recoxering.
H. W". I-"erguson. '03 is now with I'abcock & Co.. ]jerfumers,

Xew York.
Herbtrt Lentz, '0.4. xxdio has become a benedict since the last

issue of ""{'he .Mask" is ;it jiresent xxith (.". .\. Henrichscn. i + jth .St.

and Amsterdam .\xeinie, .X. ^

Justin S. lirewer. '01, director of the Hegeman Laboratories, N.

|. is another one xvho married this fall.

Eugene .\. Huiiiii is \xith the .Municipal l^ep't. of (jas, Water
and l-dectricit}', .X. 'S'. Citx'.

.S. \\ . Hunter is a chemist for Parke, Davis & Co., at Hetroit.
.Mich.

jidin (ierrie Xeil, xvho took the Breitenback prize of $200,00 last

spring at Columbia Cniversit}' for attaining the highest average
in his class during the .Senior year for Ph. C. is now hon-ie in Hun-
edin, Xexx Zealand, .\fter leaxing New York he took some S])ecial
studies in I'.ngland.
Walter Cl}'de ( )verton xxho xx'on the Ka])])a I'si gokl medal in the

same class is now studying medicine. The Kappa Psi medal is
awarded by Ciamma annuallv to the man xvho attains the tot;il

highest average in his class for the entire course for the degree of
Pharmaceutical Chemist at Columbia l^niversitv. I'.otli winners
are members of the I'raternity.
Harry Reynolds is noxv xvith Squibb <.X- Sons of P.rooklxn, X'. Y,
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dhe second annual d nice ot (iamma, w \\\ be luld al the 1 lolel

.Marsailles, io:!r<l St. and I '. ro.id w ,'ix , .X. N'., d'uesdax', I'ehruar}
2<., 1907. liekets, including refieshments $g a eoii])le. Rt'iiiembci

the date and place. .\ i)leasant time is assured to all.

ETA CHAPTER.

Ihe names ol offici'is o| R.ta ( h.'ipti'i' arc' as folloxxs :

I'eic} .\. ( oles, Regent, '07. 1'. I'.. .Moore, \ ice-Regent, '07.
B. L. I'disen, Secret;irx', '07.

.Xew men initiateil since beginning of this collegiate year are as

f(jlli ixx's :

( iartiekl March, '07, I'.elk'lont.'iine. (iliiii.

Rax nioml .X. (iraell, '07, Lebanon, l','i.,73o .Milllin St.

h'rederic E. Shaefer, '07, ^'ork-, I'a.
Lionel W . Hall, '07, .Xorlheast .\l;ir}laiid.
Kelscj ( . .\ckle\ , 'oX. (anideii, X. j., 1700 I'dllmore St.

d^homas j. Kelley. '08. Philadelphia, I'a., 1813 S. Broad St.

William .\l;itliexx'son, 'oS. Coatsxille. Pa.

T.^eslie i'.. Kellex. 'o(;, Flinira, X. \.

In si)eaking for th'/ brothers of tlu' h'.ta Chajiter of K. 4 and their

roxal fraternal s])irit, am jdeased to xx'rite of their success and con-

tinuecl co-o|)eratix'e xx'ork.

d'lie brothers indeed haxe the xvord jjusIi bt-hind them this year
and are doing exceedin.gl}' good work, W'e luixe ])lucked the best

men of the famous '07 class, and after haxing searched it well lor

men xxliom xxf xxonid consider xx'ortli}' of membc'i'shii), are di.g.gin.g
fast into the classes xxhich follow us.

d'he Chai)ter .'it present stands fifteen strong, an<l xvith the

jjrogress of her littk' ami}' soon hoju's to obt.'iin the stren.gth of

"( iibraltar." 'i'he recent convention held ,'it Baltimore xvas rejiorted
a grand success by the delegates of Eta Cliajiter, and indeed ])roiid
that she xxill li.'ixe the pleasure of meeting the delegates of next

convention held the following }ear in her own grand old Quaker
citx' of Philadel]>hia.

I'r.'it ernallx' x'ours,

B. L. Fl'SFR, '07,
Secrelarx', care ol 1'. ( '. P.,

145 North d'etith St.
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I'll II, xDF.i. I'HI. X, P.X., Jan. IO, 1907.

rii'.x Cii.xri i-;n Ol- K.xi'i'.x I'si l'"K.xri;R.\'i'rY :

f\'esolz'cs. d'hat xxhereas the .\liniglit}' (jod in his prox'i-
deiice has seen fit to reinoxe from this world and our loyal
Brother William Poster and his f.'imilx' their dear and

belox'ed mother.

I'.e it resolxed that xve ofler our heartfelt sviii])athv in

this hour of their deep bereavement.

Rc.Kiilved. d'hat a copy of these resolutions lie sent to him

and his faniilx'. jilaced ujjon the minutes and printerl in "The

.Mask."

B. L. FUSER,

R. N. GRAEFF,
G. MARCH,

Committee.

KAPPA CHAPTER.

.\CT1VE .MEMIJERS.

T. Wade A. Martin, '08, Regent, 5. P*. S. .Moore, 08,
2. J. C. .Anthony, "aj, 9. L. \V. Farrar, 'oS,

Treas. and Hi.storian, 7. J. W. Black, '09,
T,. W . j. Lovett, 'og, Sec'y., 8. PL F. Hamilton, 07,
4. Hal S. .Armistead. 'a:>. 9. F. W. Harris. '09.
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.\i-.w viixir.iKs |i)o'i-l<)o7.

IO. Joel Chandler, 'lo,
1 I . W . .\. L.'ixeiider, 'oo,
12. (.'. ( I. .\rber} , 'lo.

13. F. .\. Hendricks, '08,

14. j. (i. Davis, '10,

1 v I '. ( .. W illi.im^, '( �),

io. |. \- I luglu's,
'

10,

17. W
.

( ). I .axx reiice, 'oti,
18. \\. X. Harris, '07.

Kajjjja ( hapter be.gan the Xew ^ ear with ei.ghtecn members, all
enthusiastic and energetic men, xxorking together for their common

good, and for the good of K.'ijip.i I'si I'r.-iternitv.

We meet exerx I'hursdax iiight and ini])Ose a fine on absent

members xxho cannot .gixe ;i le.gitiinale ,'ind s.'itisfactorx excuse,

which must be sickness, or out of toxxn.

We oxve onr ])rest-nt jirogressix e and enthusiastic sjjirit much to

our ])resent Regent. W . .\. .M.irtin.

I'.rother W aile .\. M.irtin is ;i third xear man of high standing
sociallx and in his class xx'i>i"k. He is enthusiastic and energetic in

all his undertakings and xxill letleet mneli credit on himself and

Ka])])a I'si l''r,'itei-nit x . W e ])rediet for liim ;i brighl .ind ])ros])er''iiis
future.

Brothers W . I'. Il.imilt'iii and h'.. .X. ila.rris are seniors oi .good
standing, and xxe regret th.il we are to lose them after this session.

I he writer xxas along to assist Brother W . .\. .Martin in installing
Lambda ('h,'i])ler in X'anderbilt Cnixersit}. We xvere xer}' nuieh

jjleased with the bright xoiing eharter niembi'rs. 'Ihe} are good
fellows and tine hosts. WX- report .'i xer} ])leasant and prolitable
trip.

A'lessrs. .\lc(ialiex' and Warner showed us llu- toxxn ,'ind xxe xote

them roxal entertainers ;ind ])riiices ol good lelloxxs.

W'e wish to compliment the \ anderlnlt inen in tlu'ir scdection

of Mr. ^[c(iallev for their ('h.'irter Regent. He is bright, eii-

thtjsiastic. and a born k'a<ki". .Much in;ix ]h- t'xpeeted ol his reign.

J. C. AXd'IK )X^',

1 re.'isnrer and I I isl( irian ,

Ka])]ia (liajiler.
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LAMBDA CHAPTER.

OUR NEW BABE.

Lambda Chapter is now a fact, no longer a desire looked for-

xx'ard to, but a lix'e, active, stru.ggling baby.
We are proud of our new acquisition and the Kappa Brothers

predict a brilliant future for Lambda Chai)ter in particular and

Kappa Psi in general.
On Monda}-, November 26th i(p6, a petition for menibership and

Charter to our I'raternity was received bv m}-self, then G. S. & T.,
and signed by twelve students of \"anderbilt l'niversity, Na.shville.
Tenn. I presented this petition in the convention of the Grand
Council in I'.altimore, Md., two da3^s later, and then handed it
over to the iiewl}- a])pointed I^egislative Committee for action.

On December i8th 1906, Dr. Robinnette B. Hayes, ( i. V. R.,
Chairman of the Legislative Committee, reported that all the com

mittee and active clia])ters had reported favorably on the petition,
and I(as (irand I^egent) ordered P.ro. Wade A. .Martin, member
of the Le.gislative Committee to install the new Chajiter with the
name Lambda Chapter, and on B>iday. January 4th 1907, Bro. Mar
tin assisted by Bros. j. (.'. Anthony and ,\. S. Glenn of Kappa
Chapter performed the duty of installation ;ind held the ^-lection for
the new Chapter.
Bro. Martin xxrites that Lambda Cha])ter are ver\- enthusiastic

and are a royal set of fellows.
The election resulted as follows:

Bro. R. G. AfcCjahey. Regent: I'.ro. T. T^. Henry, A'ice Regent:
Bro. R. T. Cofifman, Secretary: P.ro. C. B. Warner, Treasurer fr)r
the Executive officers.

Bro. Norton, a ixajijia man now stiid}iii.g medicine at X'ander-
bilt l'niversity, has transferred his member.ship from Kajipa to

Lambda Chapter, and can no doubt be of great assisfance to our

baby Chapter.
Wishing Lambda Cliaj)ter great prosj)erit}', we'll close xxith "three

cheers and a tiger" for her sponsors.

GEORGE L. HOLSTIMX. K. D.

Grand Regent.



CONVENTION FUND.

(ieo. L. I lolstein, I'. H., jiasl ( i.

through "The .Mask" the lollo\

Conxeiitie)n k'niul :

11. S. .\rinistead

j. (^'. .\ntliony
Chas. W. Baas

1'. C. Balmert, M, H

A. L. Baskin, P. 1)

C. W. Baxter

Jas, S. Beaty, M. I)
John H, P.ird, M. 1)

L. W. Pishoj)
j. W. Black

.\. Richard Bliss

L. E. Boe.s.ser, P. H

T. E. Bonner, P. H

Josiah S. Pxiwen, M, H
E. L, Bowlus, .M. H. . . ,

J. Francis Burt, Ph. (.

W, D. Cami)bell, M. H

W. F. Clark. IM. H

Percy A, Coles
Peter Colberg
(i. Covell f)avy
S. B. Decker

Eugene .\. Hupin, I'har. H

Jas. B. Elliot. AI. H

Tlieo. S. Endress

Willard J. I'errier, Ph. (i

Chas. H. Fetterly
( jeo. AI. Fields

Idenry B. Fordham

A. l' Glenn
J. Ira (ioodxx'in, M. H

LTar'jid A'. W. (ioriiig
Ray H. (.illiland

Will, TL Gaul

C. A. Haefner, M. H

Stei)hen F. Plale, Al. D

.Mien K. Hart

T^ohinette I'.. Hayes. AL D 5
1'' rederick IT. Harmening, P. D. . i

.S. and T.. begs to acknowled.g'
g contributions to the I'.allinior

W. ('. 1 loffman
R. II. Ihdmes

(ieo. L. Holstein, T'. I)

j. I loxxard Houk
I liisti.n Hughart, AI. I)

.\l. .\. Ixaelirle, I'h. (i

iM-ed, B. Kelty
W . S. Kennedy
(ieo. W. K.ich, Phar. H

(ieo. W. Lord

Wade ,\. Alartin

E. C. Alason
L. (i. AlcCallum
.Xexx ton .S. ATcCausland
Chas. Id. AIcLau.ghlin
Paul E. Neilson, I'h. (i

J. S. Norton

Carlisle L. .Xottingham, M. D. .

W. W. Perdue, Ph. G
Win. J. Phillips. I'. D

\ . B. Potts, AL D

.1. [�:. Rawlings, M. D

Richard Ixenter. jr
Chas, W. Robertson. Ph. (i

W. B. Rowe, M. D
F. T'".. Rigdon
I'lederic W. Rugg, Ph. (i

Meredith 1. .Samuel

Will. j. Slatterly
Francis H. Smith. AI. D

I lem-}' .\. Smith, P. R) i..^'
.\iidrexx' \i. .Sjialdi.ng
AValter T^.. Stallsmith
W. C. Stiff, AT. D

I-:. X'erniillion, Al. 1)

F. A. Wiley
Wm. AL Young

Total $93.50
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A SOLUTION OF THE FRATERNITY QUESTION.
"'Ihe trouble with the fralernity as it exists today is llial il is sacrilicing

ihe development of college spirit to accomplish its end. The fraternity develops
die indivitlual ; it does not develop college spirit." According to this view, the
solution of tlie problem lies in the broadening of colleg:e life, in making a

fraternity man first a Michigan man. Granted the individualism of the fra
ternity is in many ways desirable, giving one self-confidence, poise, culture.
and life-long friendships, it cannot, or rather does not, engender loyalty and
devotion to one's alma mater. In this writer's opinion, the gain to the indi
vidual does justify the fraternity. It furnishes that "indelinable something
whicli renders friendship noble, enduring, and unselfish ;" but he seeks to bring
the fraternity closer to the university in this, maintaining that "'to bring college
spirit to its highest development, it is essential that the class should be th'.-
basis of all college life." Nothing is so conducive to college spirit as class
spirit. Class rivalry and pride is the best possible iuculcator of college spirit.
To accomplish this, the freshman class should from its registration become .'i

definite and strictly defined unit. Each freshman should know personally
every other member of his class. That this may be possible, it is absolutely
necessary that his interests are not taken up with upper-classmen and his
lirst friendships formed with otliers than his classmates. In other words, no

freshman should be alloxved to join, or even to affiliate xvith or jjledge himself
to, a fraternity.

.^t the end of his first year, when he has become intimate xvith his class
mates ; when the seeds of loyalty to his ahn;i mater have been so deeply sown

that they may never be supplanted ; xvhen h.e has had an opportunity to look
over the ground and thorouglily understand the situation ; when he is able to

judge which set of young men xvill be most congeni.il and helpful� to whom
he can give unstintedly the best there is in him, and from wlioni be can re

ceive wdiat they have to oflfer, as man to ni.in. without toadyism or hypocrisy
�then, and not until then, is he ready to j(jin ,'i fr.iternitx .'ind claim ,1 share
of the privileges and benefits they afford.

Being intimate with all the members of his class, the fraternity does not
then become the "be-all" and "end-all" of his college career, but a means xvherc-
by he may receive that grooming so essential to the gentleman, and the daily
"heart-to-heart" intercourse with real friends of his own choosing. In other
words, fraternity elections should begin with the sophomore class. I'lspeciall.x
is the pre-mature pledging of preparatory-school boys to be condemned.

Having joined a fraternit.v, it is essential that all his activity be not con-
lined to his chapter, but that constant intermingling with his classmates, both
members of rival organizations and independents, be continued. This is to be
fostered and encouraged in every way, but it is to be best developed through
the agency of such splendid institutions as those established by Dartmouth,
Harvard, and Pennsylvania, to accomplish just this end�viz., College Hall,
the Harvard Union, and Houston Hall. Such clubs stand for the best ex-

jtression of undergraduate life and cannot f.-iil to jiromote that democratic good-
fellowship which is its foundation.

They are especially commended to all large instituti.ms xvlure fraten.in.>s
tend to isolate the student body into diverse cliques. .\t these clubs the fra
ternity man loses his own identity as such and becomes the broad, wholesome
college man, while the independent stands on .-ibsohitelv the s.niie jjnuui.l
without fear or favor.

By way of precaution it is recommended that the bn.ird ,if j^overnors,
though chosen by the whole student body, be composed of equal numbers of in
dependents and fraternity men, with perhaps the added restriction that the
president or chairman be always an independent. Then will it be assured that
neither faction will ever dominate, and the club will In- absolutelv representa
tive.� .Michigan Alumnus.
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THE UNIVERSITY AND THE FRATERNITIES.

,\ii ,ill roiiii.l \ leu ot ilinlfr!.;i',-idii,ilr Ille |s lnlpn^^llll(� \\illiiinl Lds'liif^ int..

consideration the fraternitx. Some would have us lieliexe ih.'it Ihe fraternity i^

the incarnation of the undesirable.
But the college man is only liumau wbeu he seeks congenial coiniianionship.

However much one may love mankind in .general, when it comes down to concrete
instances there are fexv indeed xvho c.iii love evervbody or even make friends
with everyone. There are always one or two individuals who furnish immediate
proof of the iniiiracticability of such an altruistic scheme of existence. We all
know of some persons who haxe llie iiiicannx ability to nib us just tlie wrong
wa.y. Whatever they do tliex' never cm suit us; xve know we are unreasonable,
yet we seek the other man's societ.x. He lias at least the comfortable qualification
of being able to lit in xvith some nf mir own jieculi.'uities ; he ni.ay not have the
same aliility to arouse in us ,'i li,ghtiii,g humor, but nmre agree.'ililx he can calm our

ruffled feelings.
So in any college communitx , xvhere there are so niauy opportunities for

friendship and where so many interests lie along the same paths, it is not

strange that the social body tends to disintegrate. .As has been said : '"You can't
make a fraternity of the wliole student Ixidy." This process of division and
subdivision is onlx natural, and it has taken place in all large colleges in various
degrees. In some of the universities the social units have become clubs, more

or less elastic in their organization, permitting the individual still to maintain
some really social relations with the rest of his class. In colleges where this
conception is upi)ermost, the fraternity, if it e.xists at all. carries with it more or

less the predominant club idea. But the problem at Michigan has worked itself
out in anotlier direction, and parado.xical as it may seem in this most democratic
section of the country, it has followed the most undemocratic extreme. The fra
ternities are, as a rule, more or less truly democratic in their choice of men.

Therefore they think they are democratic. But once a man is sheltered behind
the Greek-letter pale he is separated effectually from the mass of his fellows.
That is, most of them are. There are always some xvho have enough force and
vigorous personality to break through these narrowed limits to the broader and
truer college life. Such men, however, are apt to be exceptional. But it is a

significant fact that the more of these men a fraternity has, the stronger it is.
both in itself and in the eyes of the more or less critical student body.

There are, of course, distinct henelits xvhich ,1 fraternitx 111,111 receives�of
close organization, of lifelong intimacy, and of personal culture�xvliich perhaps
are wanting in the more hapi)y-go-lucky give-and-take of the larger university
life. These must justify the fraternity system as it e.xists at present; but they
are, after all, selfish considerations, and it must be acknowdcdgcd that the spirit
of the university is the loser. 'The fraternity man is apt to be first a tnember of
his own Greek band, and it is only whatever loyalty and time is left over that
he devotes to his alma mater. Nevertheless, the times are changing, and the
ideal of the broader undergraduate life is becoming more general. The ideal
fraternity is the one that combines the charm and inspiration of personal
friendship xvilli the greater breadth and high endeax'or of a true university life.

We hear very much in these days .about the grf)xvth of corporations. It is
certainly true that a very large percentage of the business, social, philanthropic,
educational, and fraternal enterprises or organizations have deemed it wise and
advisable to incorjxirate under the laws of some state and become in laxv ar

tificial persons, being distinct and in a large measure separate from the natural
persons xvhich compose or stand behind these enterprises or org;mizations.
1 here is reason in all this. Corjjoratc liabilitx- i< much more limited than in
dividual or partnership liability, ddic rights, duties, and responsibilities of ;i

corporation are better defined than those of a looser form of organization, such
;is our fraternity has been during the first fifty years of its existence.
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As long ago as 1892 Sigma Alpha Epsilon recognized the wisdom and
advisability of incorporating. Its affairs had become so complex and diversi
fied, its financial interests had become so important, that a corporate form of
organization seemed to be the only safe and sane way of conducting its busi
ness. Consequently steps were taken to have the fraternity incorporated under
the laws of d'enncssee, Since 1892, and until recently, the fraternity has as

sumed and supposed that it was thus incorporated. Recently, hoxvever, a

(juestion was raised about the validity of this incorporation, and upon investi
gation and report by an attorney in Tennessee, who was familiar with the
proceedings which had been taken in 1892 toward incorporation, it was discovered
that certain defects existed in the steps taken at that time which rendered all
of those proceedings worthless. As soon as this was discovered, the matter
was taken up again, xvith the result that Sigma Alpha Epsilon was incorporated
on March 9, 1906, under the laws of the state of Illinois.

'The interesting fact connected xxitli this incorporation, apart from the
mere fact of incori)oration itself, is that il xvas effected on the fiftieth anni
versary of the founding of the fraternity. March 9 is now known not only as

Founder's Pay, but also as Incorporation Day. On March 9, 1856, the frater
nity was born in .\labama, and on March 9, 1906, fifty years later, when it
had spread from the South to the E.'ist, North, and West, it was .given a nexv
birth or corpor.'ile existence in Illinois,

This time there is no question about the legality of the incorporation pro
ceedings, and the fraternity is now a person in law, and has a legal existence.
It has taken fifty years to take this step, and certainly no more fitting time could
have been selected than March 9, igo6.�Sigma Alpha Epsilon Record, Mav,
1906.

THE HIGH-SCHOOL FRATERNITY.

In his recent bulletin Superintendent Cotton urges that the secret society
and fraternity should not be tolerated in the high school. 'Though of compara
tively recent origin, the groxvth of high-school fraternities has been .surprising,
and educators are much concerned as to what the results may be.

The movement began suddenly and with apparent spontaneity about 1898,
when no less than a dozen .societies appeared as national high-school fraterni
ties. Gamma Delta Xi, xvhich was founded in 1879, and Mu Delta Xi, which
dates from 1885, were pratically the only high-school fraternities before that
time, and these were found only in a few eastern cities. But in the last eight
years the expansion has been greater proportionatelv than that of college fra
ternities in the last half-century. Phi Sigma, 1898, has twelve chapters; Beta
Phi Sigma, 1898. has twelve; Beta Phi, 1900, has fourteen or fifteen; and
Kappa .Mpha Phi, 1898, confined chiefly to Indiana, has fourteen chapters.

Why such rapid increase? It is simply a feature on the student's side of
the great spread of education and educational machinery during the last twenty-five years. In 1880 Yale had one humlred men in its faculty; now there are
more than four hundred. In Indiana the number of high schools has more than
doubled itself m the same time. These cxamjjles show what progress education
actually has made. Advance in the system itself has been accompanied by a
change in the attitude of the student. Today the high school is the largesthopper of the college. The high-school pupil considers himself a college student
in the making, and thinks he ought to be like a college student and do what
he does. Recently a young man who had been national secretary of a high-
school fraternity, which is widely established in Indiana, said: "Of course.
the high-school fraternity is a good thing. 'The rituals have been formulated
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by college men, the iiieuiliers work iiii.Ur llu- cliiecliou of Ic.'K'hers who xvere

college men, and alxvays the best boys are elected� foolball pl.iyers, tr.'ick inen,

and such fellows. Wdi.y, 90 Jier cent, of our niembers xxlio no to college m.ike
'frats.'" But this merely ])roves xxdiat xvas s.'iid above in two w.'iys� first, that
the high-school fraternitv is uiid<jul)tedly ;in imitation of ilir college fr;iternity.
and, second, thai llic appareiU rather than the real worth of the bov is the
estimate upon uliuli be is cKcU-d. rrotlciencx' in ,'illilelics is not alxv.'iys de
serving of the lii.ylie^l rew.'ird, nor is i( iIu- st,'indaril li\ which lo judge real
xxortli.

The li'oiilile is that tin- coiicrctelx foohsh side ,'illurcs llu- liii^h sclirjcjl l;id.
rather than the abstract idciK and spirit of brotherhood for wliich the college
fraternitx' fund.'imentally st.uids, and xvliose signiticiuce he is not mature enoug'fx
to grasp. 'The sign, the password, the iii\ -icrioiis ^;i'ip, :ire wli.'it attract. .Men
get fun out of it; xvhv shouldn't llic boys)' 'That is tlu- w,'i_\- tliex' look at it.
The (lefecN without the advantages of the college fraternitx' are cojiied.

'The colK-.ye fiateniit.x' throws men into intiin.'iti' relations with each other.
smooths off the rough e(l.m's, links them 111 strong friend.ships. .-uul lends .'i

thrill and relish to college d.iys tb.it never is for.yiittcn. High stand.'irds ;ire

sought for, ;iiid in;iny times attained. Is this true of the high-school fr;itcrnity J*
Its members do not lixe together, and their associ.ilion is limited to sclior.l
hours and meetings. It is a select high-school club, tli.it is .'ill

Even the colle.ge fraternity b.'is its nndesir.'ible fe.itures. College spirit is
often broken up beCLUse of it. There is ,1 sharp line di'.ixvn between tlu' "fr;it"
men ,'in<l the "liaibs,

'

xvhich is revelled in in.'iny x\,'i\s, ()l these college politics
is the most prominent. I'artis.-insbip runs hi'.4li ;ind bitter, .'ind nun xvho
norm.'illy liaxe coinnien-seilse eiioii.yh lo know that ,issoci,'itions .-md college
spirit should not be limited by a lettered shield or a jeweled l)in, ,'ire forced to

act in direct contradiction to what they know .lud believe best. The "barbs"
are more numerous; so the "fr;it" men must retaliate in other xv.iys. Conse
quently, colle.ge affairs ,ire dix ided into two classes, and ,it the very beginning
the student body is s[)lit into op]>osing elements

This is not ,'ill. 'The "fr.it" men divide .'ig.iinst themselves bec.'iuse of
rixalry, aniniositx' tow.ird particiil.ir persons, or contempt for relative age and
ideals. It is a m.itter of recent nieinorx' how the eight fr.'iternities at Indiana
Universit.v sjilit into the "biy- tlx'e" and the "lillle three." .'lud how the "big live"
attempted to ostracize the "little three" bx' box coliins.; .ill tlu' gills xvlm ;iltended
"little three" dances. Such situations, coupled xvilli the f.ict th,it in many cases

a man's allegiance to his fraternity is stronger th;in his allegiance to Ins college,
are frequently used as argunient ;ig;iinst the college fraternity.

If such .'1 st.'ile of ,'iffairs occurs among men ni.itin'e enou.gh to exercise
discretion, what must li.'ijiiJen among iinmatiire box s ? 'The lii^jb-schotd frater

nity stands for the select .group. Select groups breed elaniiislniess and snobber.x,
and these are thoroughly un-.\meric.'in. Boys .should haxe fun. but, as .Suiierin-
tendent Cotton says; 'Tt is generally conceded' tli.il the fun side of boys and

girls does not need any coaching," The higb-school lr,ilei"nil\ does not ;;ixe
the right kind of fun.

The college fraternity is a good thing so long as it remains subsidiar.x to

the leading interests of a colle.gc. Tt stands as a rexv.'ird for merit, a pleasing
personality, or a forceful character, lint the hi.gh-school fr,'iteinilx' is bad at its
best, because it puts a premium on select groujjs xvbeu \oiilIi is iu the moldin.g,
xvhen even the most experienced teacher cannot alxvax s lell wlielher the cast

ing xvill turn out good or ill.�Indianapolis Nc-cVS. through Siguia Chi Oiiarlcily.
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MANUFACTURER OF

(3reek Xetter jfraternity jewelry

Cemporarv Cocatlon, 213 n. Ciberty Street

BALTIMORE, MD.

Official jeweler to ''Ikappa p%V'

EMORANDUM package sent to any

Fraternit.v Member through the

Secretary of his Chapter j* j* .jt ,^

Special Designs and Estimates furnished on Class jpins,
� fiDedals, iRings, Etc.
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